
Items selected for NSW Bar Association Fundraising Dinner

The Pavilion, Domain on Wednesday 12th October 2011

STARTING

Items - Main Auction BID

HOLIDAY FOR SIX (FROM FEB. 2012) - 7 nights in a luxury home on a Fijian Island, maximum 6 people! 3 full Bedrooms & comes with your own private Golf 

Buggy, Pool, pontoon, maid/cleaner for the duration of your stay! Including Airport transfers to Denarau Island, this Villa is located in a secure gated community, 

close to the 5* resorts and fantastic restaurants of the marina. Island-hop, Swim, Snorkel, Kayak, Fish, Golf – or do nothing! Subject to availability with a 12 

month travel validity. You have 2 months to make contact and secure your travel dates. Other T & Cs apply.

$4,000

The All Blacks - Signed OFFICIAL 2011 New Zealand jersey! Mounted on an incredible custom designed matboard. Entering the World Cup with superstars 

McCaw, Carter, Thorn, Nonu, Smith, Muliaina, Williams, and many more!
$1,600

Five course private chef's dinner - The Avocado Group will entertain up to 8 people with this private chef and waiter in your own home. 4 hour service with 

crockery and cutlery included.  Conditions apply. 
$2,050

STARTING

Items - Silent Auction BID

CADEL EVANS - Winner of the 2011 Tour de France! Australia's first ever Champion in this 98 year old classic. Hand signed and 3D box framed jersey with a 

custom designed matboard. This will sell out extremely fast…
$2,350

QUEENSTOWN, NEW ZEALAND. (OFF PEAK) Holiday for 6 guests for 7 nights in a super-luxury villa in Queenstown: 3 bedrooms ALL with luxury ensuites 

and the best views anywhere in NZ! Includes concierge services and your choice of return airport transfers or a fine dining dinner! OFF PEAK: February, March, 

May, October, November. Subject to availability with a 12 month travel validity. You have 2 months to make contact and secure your travel dates. Other T & Cs 

apply.

$4,850

Alex Jesaulenko and Graeme Jenkin have both signed this 'AFL Mark of the Century' signed Lithograph! In over 100 years of combined VFL/AFL Football, this 

amazing grab was adjudged the greatest of all time. This incredible piece is a must for any Footy fan.
$550

Brett Whiteley - "The American Dream" panels 16, 17 and 18 - from an immense 1969 painting made up of 18 panels. It used paint and nearly everything else 

available in the year it took to complete.
$1,300

Anzacs of Gallipoli' - An incredible print, featuring no less than 10 Victoria Crosses embossed and bronze foiled. This should be hanging in every home in 

Australia. Limited to just 1915! 
$750

Harry Potter - TRIPLE signed large photo - featuring autographs of the 3 stars from the famous film series: Harry Potter, Ron Weasley and Hermoine Granger. 

The series of Books (6) + Movies (7) are the highest-grossing Entertainment products in World History!
$850

Heath Ledger - Award winning artwork from the 2008 Archibald Prize - beautifully framed print and a keepsake for any home. $500

Jack Nicklaus - Official Masters signed golf ball framed with custom matboard - golf's most prolific living legend and widely recognised as the greatest to ever 

play the game.
$850

James Bond 007 - Framed unsigned metallic print - featuring the entire run of Bonds: Sean Connery, George Lazenby, Roger Moore, Timothy Dalton, Pierce 

Brosnan and the super-cool Daniel Craig!
$400



Mark Webber signed F1 Racing Glove, framed with custom designed mat board! Webber is Australia's #1 Formula One driver and serious F1 Champion 

contender!
$1,050

3 Days Hunter Valley Wine Tasting Tour for Four! Voted Best Tour, Hunter Valley 3 years in a row. A Boutique Wine Tours day means a great day out of 

Sydney, experiencing the wine, local produce, wildlife and countryside of the beautiful Hunter Valley. A focus on the boutique wineries offers a personalised 

experience, including a behind the scenes tour with those for whom winemaking is a passion as well as a way of life.

$2,050

Roger Federer's ULTIMATE collectable! Signed Replica Tennis Racquet as used by Roger in amazing Box frame.  A winner of an incredible 16 Grand Slam 

Titles (as at end 2011) and World #1 for record 237 straight weeks! 
$1,700

The Rolling Stones - Tribute piece with 2 photos and an original LP – Rock and Roll Hall of Fame inductees and over 600 million worldwide sales. True Rock 

Royalty!
$500

Sebastian Vettel - Signed full sized helmet - the 2010 F1 World Champion and quickly becoming the next Schumacher/F1 Superstar! $2,350

U2 - 'Les Paul' style complete band signed electric guitar - signed on the face and framed with a custom designed matboard showcasing the entire back 

catalogue of the world's biggest band!!
$3,900


